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ninor Eventa of the Week In a S
Brief Form. S

Tragedy Near Gaffney.
The Gaffney correspondent of the

Columbia State gives an account of a
serious crime committed near that
town. ^Hi^^communication is as fol¬
lows;
"Last Saturday Mr. George Brown a

farmer living about six miles from
the city, came to town and was re-"
turning to his home that night pretty;
well under the influence of whiskey. He
was in the wagon with Mr. James W.
Allen, on whose place he lived, and'
Mr. Isaac. Phillips.. When they V'wèrè*
near Mr.-Allen';:: home the .three- be¬
came Involved in' o. personal difficulty.
They got out of the wagon to have the
ught out. While they were fighting the
jnules went off and left them. Some ne¬
groes came up soon in a wagon and
the three men rode with them for some
distance and got out to fight again.
Allen and Phillips went home but
Brown was not heard from any more.
His wife became uneasy end notified
thésberiff, but the man Avas not found.
Saturday afternoon about dusk a negro
woman found the dead body of Brown
in a field beyond his home and about a
half to three-quarters of a mile, from
where the fight occurred. 'The sheriff
and coroner went out and a jury was
empanneled. A number of witnesses
were called and the verdict of the jury-
was that Brown had come to his death
from wounds inflicted with a sharp in¬
strument by Allen and Phillips.
.Brown's body was about 100 vardi
from the road, in sight of the road and
near a footpath, but it lay there for
exactly a week before it was discov¬
ered. The examination disclosed the
fact that he was rut five. times and
that one cut extended intone opening
in the heart, yet the body was three-
quarters of a mile from the placé cf
the difficulty and beyond where tho
man Jived. There is considerable mys¬
tery about the affair. How a man could
walk so far after being cut through the
heart .is. a mystery. Ogg other queer
thing-is that the team-Allen was dfiv-
ing;did not go.- home, though in sight
of lt, but went on by. Allen and Phil¬
lips ha/e both been arrested and lodged
ir jail. The case madè against them is
a pretty strong ene. Allen is a vet¬
eran about 60 years old and Phillips
is about 50. The murdered man was
about 22 and leaves a wife and onj
child. He came from North Carolina
about Christmas.

An Important Decision.
Thc railroad commission has adopt¬

ed an ¿important amendments to rule 5
(which bas reference "to " demurrage
charges) to the effect that.hereafter no

denàurrage charges shall exce.ed..$l per

daygperJ^and that ia no c^..^

per cent. The ¿í^-per cent, addition

was made in order" to make it unpr^
i table fbr the roads to confiscate such'
arricies as wood. This -is the arrange¬
ment -premiling in. North Carolina.
The inspiration fer the amendment
was a suit that has been -brought
against the Southern .by a South Caro¬
lina shipper for ?222' worth of demur¬

rage on a car of wood, me valeu of
which is generously estimated at 520.

Six Prisoners Pardoned.
The governor yesterday, pardoned

Charlie Ragsdale, cf Chester, con¬

victed of rape on a negro girl in 1890

and sentenced to life imprisonment.
Tho pardon was issued on a petition
signed by the jury, solicitor and all

county Officials who set forth that the
latpr evidence shows that the testimony
given at the trial was not reliable and

prompted by jealousy^ another negro;
A pardon was also granted Jacob
Singleton, Joe Sheppard, Will Holmes.
July tBar1er. and Will"Ky1er,, who. were
convicted *b£mànsîaùghtër*lh

" "Colieton
county ; in. ;: 1902 and; given: two. years
each. There was considerable doubt as

to fixing the crime when these : men

were'tried and the judge had agreed
in sentencing them to ask for a pardon
at the end of a year, which he did.

Affected By Baltimore Fire.

Winnsbor Special to Columbia State.

Fairfield county is an indirect loser

as a result of thc big Baltimore fire:
"he Wihnsboro Granite Company.
.w-Ich had a $350,0.00 contract for

granite work on the/custom house that,
was building at that place and was in

the burned region, had to shut down its

Btone cutting department as a result of
the -fire. The granite company, which
had nearly delivered a.. its .work, will
not suffer any direct loss as the stone
was sold f. o. b.. Baltimore, but the in¬

direct loss will be considerable as it

mav be several weeks before work can

be resumed. Many of-the cutters-have
left.' while others are' remaining' with
the hope .that the,shutüng.tlQwn.jf<ilLbe
only re^rpbrary; ??.?-?.'? -

; ^relgh^
Piedmont, W. Va., Special.-A freight

train of 18 loaded cars ran 7uva\r on'a
vT-railfr-"grade near Everett, tunnel,
just west' of'this place, Thursday/ go¬

ing over-the'"embanlonent and wreck¬

ing the cars. Fireman Francis P. .Egan
.was killed; his body being buried un¬

der the wreckage.,- Porter Ken^y, eu-,

gineer. sustained Ca broken leg/; The/j
train is'a massd" tangled debris and

the track much torn up.

In the Senate last week ther'slnt ma¬

chine bill was amended so as to" ex-'
empt weighin£,.measuring. musical and
vending'machines and all machines
-Which give for the coin a certain fair
and uniform return and to which there
is no element of chance. Thus it is
sean that slot gas and electric meters,
telephone booths, shoe lace, chewing
gum machines,, weighing machines and
those of a, like kind will not be shut
ont. The exemptions were made
through amendments by Senators Hyd.
ricks and Sheppard. The bill also pro¬
vides that none of the machines not
¿xempted shall^be kept on a;:v0ne's
premises.

Palmetto Brevities.
The Glenn Springs Hotel has been

leased to Mr. Bryan Lawrence, of Au¬

gusta, Ga.

..The citizens of Bennettsvillc have

petitioned the postal authorities to

establish mail service on the Bennctts-

viile & C'neraw Raílioad. Congressman
Scarborough has .presented the petl-

CUR CONSUL BARRED

The Russian Besr Takes Chane«
With the United States.

Washington, Special.-Secretary Hay¬
nas been informed that Edwin V. Mor¬
gan will not be granted an exequatur
by the Russian government, authoriz¬
ing hini to act as United States consul
at Dainy. Mr. Morgan is now on his
way from Washington to his post He
will sail from San Francisco and
touch at Yodokaha, at which point the
State Department will be ablfe to ad¬
vise him a month hence what course to
pursue. This decision, on..thejpart of
the Russian government?.?^'as-no^alto-
gether unexpected, but it'is neverthe*
less the subject of grave consideration
by .the.Stale Department officials. It
.can; bé^stale&iíhaí up to this>m0ment
a decision has-not been, reached ias to
the answer to be made to' the Russian

t
government. It is explained that the

i| reason for Rusia 's,., aetion^'s purely
.ittflitaryr-.the army^cfflc'ârs' desiring
that there';s'halL be..nb foreign officials
oh the Liao 'Tuug Peninsula during
the progress of hostilities. It is also
suggested that as the United States
consul would be charged with the re¬
sponsibility for the protection of the
Japanese there would be many chances
for severe friction, which it ia very
desirable to avoid.
The announcement is made that the

decision in Mr. Morgan "s case does not
apply to the newly-appointed United
States consuls at Mukden and Antung:
These consulate« are in Maiicfiüria and
the State Department, taking the
grbliuct that the province is part of
China, would apply to thc Chinese gov.
cmment fer exequaturs for these con¬
suls, not recognizing thc right Of adv
other power to intervene-.
TSt. Petersburg, By Cable.-The gov¬
ernment report bf the naval action off
Chemülpö, Korea (Feb. S) says the
Russian cruisers Variag and Korietz
sank a Japanese cruiser and a torpedo
boat destroyer and crippled another
vessel before returning to the harbor.
The government received from the

officers of the Variag and Korietz, who
are how at Shanghai, their account of
the fight at Chemulpo. Tho account
shows the admirable handling cf the
two Rusisan warships in the face of
overwhelming odds. The officers con-^
firm the statements that when the
.Tapante squadron of eight warships
appeared:off.-Chemulpo:they* were met
by small torpedo gun-boats, and the
Korietz which had been sent out to
reconnoiter; that the 'Korietz, on
sighting the Japanese squadron, imme¬
diately returned to the harbor and re¬

joined the Variag, and that the Japan¬
ese followed to the mouth of the har=
bor aud sent the Russians a peremp¬
tory summons to surrender.) This mes-
3age, the officers add. was disregarded,
whereupon the Japanese threatened to
inter the harbor and engage the Rus¬
sians there. As this would have -en-
langered the other vessels.in the har¬
bor, including the French and other
creigh warships, Capt. -Rouncienf, of
he Variag, as senior officer, boldly'
^ave-orders that both vesesls steam'out
ind meétL the enemy. The. fight out-

ort, Inthe sinking oftwo Japanese
irarships, one -cruiser and one torpedo
ioat dest'royér.aud'the crippling of'an-
ither:' The Russian ships were repeat-
idly struck ,but they succeeded in re-

mtering the harbor, where thc cap-

ains decided to blow up their ships to

n-event them from falling into the
tands of the enemy. The survivors of
he crews were taken off, and the two

warships were set on fire. The Rus-
¡íans also blew up a small steamer, the

îungari, which was acting as a tender
o the Variag.
Tokio, By Cable-The response .of

Tapan to the. request of China for a

statement of its' position in regard to

:he neutrality of the latter country was

nade pttblic Friday. It says Japan will

-espect the neutrality of China so long
is Rusia does the same, and that the
mausoleums and palaces at Mukden
ind Hsing and Kiang and other pub¬
lic buildings in China everywhere will
be secure from any injury not at¬

tributable to:the action of Russia.
Furthermore, the rights of Chinese-

officials and inhabitants within the
zone of military. operations-will, in

their persons and property, be fuly re¬

jected and" "protected by thé' imperial
forces, so far as military necessity per¬
mits. The imperial government has no

Intention te acquire territory at the
expense of China as a result of the
conflict.

Editor Not Jailed.
N'JW York. Special.-In a dispatch to

the'. Associated Press from Sau Juan,

P. R., under date of Oct. 25. 1903, the

fact was announced that Hobart S.

Bird, editor«o£, The"' San Juan News,
had beeu sentenced to two months in

jail fof libelling Judge Ramos, and

had begun to serve his sentence. Mr.

Bird made an appeal for a writ of

habeas corpus before the Supreme
Court, which was granted on the day
following his arrest, and he was'.xe-

leased from arrest by order of the
court. This fact was." not fecited; in

the subsequent 'dispatches and in jiis-
.tice to Mr..Bird^this..statement should
have beeii-made>-'-'^'---^^'' :

. Tokio, by---Cabíe.4-fhe -crews of the""
Nisshln and Kasuga. the-two cruisers?
purchased by,the Japanese govern-
¡menfc-froía-Italy; were formally receiv¬

ed Friday'in: Tokio.- There was an

enormous crowd of spectators. The

spectators' -were welcomed by Mayor
Ozaki,.. who .said they had done
more^than undertake a* perilous jour?
ney. r They -were" the -líearcrs;.ánd ern-\

bodiment. of the sympathy,for Japar£
and of the enlightened West.

Twçnty-ttiree Killed.
Ogden. Ut«ii ^recial.-Two cars of

dynamite, attached to a work train on

the Ogden-Lucien. cut off of the South¬
ern Pacific railroad, exploded with
terrific, force late Friday, afternoon at

Jackson station,'- 88 miles west of Og-"
den, killing at least 23 persons, in¬

juring as many more and destroying a

great amount of property. The list

of the dead and injured had not been
received up to midnight, but it is

thought a large proportion of the vic¬
tims were Or^ek laborers. Among
the known dead are Conductor George
DeRemy, of Ogden, and his train crew.

Six Men Arrested.
St. Louis, Special-In an effort to

close up a pool room that has for a

long time operated in the outskirts of

Madison, 111., across the river from St.

Louis, thfee constables.^augmented by
a posse of eitizens. and bearing war

rants for the arrest of six men con¬

nected with the-pool room, precipita,
ted a riot late Friday which resulted
In tho shoootlng bf six mern One may

AT SEAT OF
Progress of the Japanese Against th

Forces of Russia

MANY SOLDIERS WERE MOVING

Reported That a Large Detachment
of Japanese Infantry Were Detailed
to Make Demonstration;

Paris, By Cable.-An official dispatch
received here from Tokio announces
that one df the hiost important move¬

ments of Japanese troops yet made oc¬

curred Wednesday. One of the main
branches of the army, consisting of
three divisions. and including a di¬
vision of guards, is now going on board
transpbrtfi; The previous landings of
Japanese forces in Korea and else¬
where are said to have been small com-

pared with this simultaneous sailing ol
three divisions, aggregating approxi¬
mately an army of 30.000 to 50,000 men.

It is believed, but this is not sure, that
the destination of this force is a point
hear the mouth bf thé Yalu river Or a

spot on the Liao-Tung Peninsula, flank¬
ing Port Arthur.
Another official dispatch says a Jap¬

anese trailspbrt has been sighted Off à
town south Of the mouth bf thé Yalu
rivèh '

Open to the World.
Washington, Special.-Mr. Allen, thc

American minister at Seoul, cables the
State Department that Wiju bas been
declared open to the commerce of the
world by the Korean government.
The United States was the first

power, so far as known, to apply tb the
Kördah government für thc opening of
Wiju to the world's tracie. This action
was taken while Japan and England
were urging the opening of Yong-am-
pho, lying at the mouth of the Yalu
river on the Korean side. The view
taken by the Slate Department was
that if we could secure the opening of
Wiju, 150 miles up-the Yalu above
Yong-am-pho. the effect would be to
practically open the whole of that
stretch of the river to commerce, so
that the project really was much
larger than the mere opening of a port
af the mouth of the river. Wiju lies on
the Opposite, side of the river and is
very near tb'An tung In Manchuria
which the Chinese government has al¬
ready by.treaty.with'the United States
declared to' bc an open port.' although
this never has been admitted by Rus¬
sia. It is understood that the opening
of Wiju is directly attributable to Ja¬
panese ascendency in Korea, for while
the country was under Russian influ-
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jlpo. lt is probable that the State De¬

partment at once will take steps -to

¡lave America represented at Wiju by
a consular or commercial agent.

TWELVE PERSONS INJURED

The Florida Limited Wrecked Near
Atlanta.

Atlanta. Special-The Florida Lim¬

ited, on the Western & Atlautic Rail¬

road, south-bound, was wrecked eight
miles from this city Tuesday. The

cars were overturned and 12 persons
were injured, two of whom may die.

The seriously injured were: Mrs. Fos¬

ter, Toksu, Ky.; Mrs. M. C. Keating,
St. Paul, Minn., internal injuries;
Mrs. E. T. Glennon. Chicago, face cut,
badly bruised; J. W. Emerson, Atlanta,
mail clerk, back sprained; Will Bur¬

gess, dining car waiter, internal in¬

juries.
The train, which waa an hour ano

20 minutes late, was running at a high
,speed. It carried a full complement, of

passengers including many from Chi¬
cago. Cincinnati and Western cities.
The news was telephoned to the city
and a wrecking train was immediately
sent to the scene with physicians. The
wreck was. due to the breaking ol au

axle. . : "

197 Russians Killed.'
St. Petersburg, By Cable.-The re¬

port circulated here that tho Russian

cruiser Boyarín was- blown up las_L Sat¬

urday, and that all her officers and J I

crew, 197 in number, were lost, is con- 1

firmed from a private source.

Thc Boyarín . was 348 feet long. 41

feet beam and 16 feet draught. She

was of 3.200 tons displacement and. her

trial speed was 25 knots. Her arma¬
ment consisted of six 4.7-inch guns;
1.8-inch guns, two 1.4-ineh gittus and
three machine guns. She was also
fitted with six torpedo tubes. The

Boyarín was last reported as having
taken part in the engagement of Feb.

9 at Port Arthur.

$16,0000,000 for Improvements..
Philadelphia. Special.-Thc. spring

municipal election was held Tuesday

and ail the candidates, on. the -RepubiK
can ticket were elected. The.proposed
$16,000,000 loan for- municipal im¬

provements was approved by a large

majority! George A. Castor was elec¬

ted to-Congress from the third district

at a special election held to fill .the
vacancy caused by the death of Henry

Burke, Republican.

Receivers for Insurance Companies.
Chicago, Special. - Applications

were made Tuesday by policy-holders
for the" appointment of receivers for

the Baltimore Fire Insurance Com¬

pany and thc Home Fire Insurance
Company, of Baltimore. No specific
allegations nf deficit In assets were

made, but ilse plaintiff in each case

alleged insolvency. The proceedings
were not assented to by the companies
and no statement of liabilities or as-

eets could be obtained.

Biscuit Manufacturers.
Atlanta. Special.-Biscuit and crack¬

er manufactures of the United States,

representing 165 industries, met in an¬

nual convention in this city Wednes¬

day. The opening session was devoted

to the recent improvements in the

preparation of biscuit and cracker

gooda, and the modern methods of"

packing fend ah loping employed.

FUNERAL Of SENATOR BANNA
Ceremonies At the Capitol And Ä1

Cleveland. "

On last Friday the mortal remains bi
Senator Marcus A. Hanna were Iaid tc
rest at his old home at Cleveland, 'p.,
Bishop Leonard, of the dioceae of Ohio,
officiating. The body was borne in
state to the cemetery, where a host, bf
loving friends witiiessed tho intermeñt.
Tko casket was batiked iii beàuuful
flowers and the sorrow was" deep abd
genuine an all preseilt réalized .that£d
great man and a true friend had passed
away from eartfl:

Funeral Arrangements.
At a council of the members of .the

Hauna family and some intimate
friends of the Senator' held Tuesday,
arrangements.were made for the fills
ral services. The remains of Senator
Hanna were conveyed from the Ar¬
lington hotel tn thc capitol at ll o'clock
Wcdr.estlf y morning. Tho cortege v^
simple and there was no demonstration
or display. Preceding the hearse.©Í,
the carnages containing the members
or the lamily and invited friends,Ä
a oetail of mounted police. The -cas¬
ket-bearers were officers detailed fr&n
the capitol police force. The body V/is
conveyed flt 5 o'clock to tim Pennsylva¬
nia Railroad station. At C o'cldckjfa
special train bearing the body and'4
members of the family arid their:j
vited guests left for Cleveland "iL
Arriving «it Cleveland about%l

o clock th» train was met át tile sta¬
tion hy the cltizciis' committee dnd^y
troop A of Ibo Ohio National Guard
cavalry, which was orderëd by Gov¬
ernor Herrick tu act as a special guard
?f honor.
During the afternoon and nigher.

Thursday, the remains uf Senatoiv"^'"-'
aa lay in slate in the chamber of cc$i-
îierce.

mpressivu Ceremonies in Congress
in Commemoration. 3

Washington, Special.-Irt thc pl
mee of t)¡e grief-siriekeli family, ot
iony friends whoso sorrow was T

jounced, of the Senate anti r:ous
^presenlatives. of dignitaries frön
ho other branches of government:T
'I tho chief offkiul represen tatïyésîbf
nost of the foreign powers, the funeral
'f the late Senator Marcus Hanna 5c-
urred Wednesday In the Sená'te 1
bamber. -r>'v
Seldom has a more distinguished
ody of pc-bplú collected In Washing-"
on to do honor to tho living ürföte
ead. The floor of thc chamber jwas
iled with the representatives otWie
fficial lifo of thc national capitaljfp-'
alienes with people from all.-ifk£
¡gher walks of society, including
unlliea of officials and many per
f-distinction in the professional'
usiness world.
In the front rank of the eminent&s-
ïmbîage gathered immediately aSjnit
I6, ui^f.u^jti'itllOu^P/^^
anna by-ties of friendship andl«vv5u-
il association. Near-by were the Chief
istice-ond the associate justices of the
upreme Coiirt of the United States,
arbed in their black robes of office,
hich fitted well into tho scene of ior-
>w. There were scarcely any absentees
om among thc members of thc Sen¬
te. All of them were visibly affected,
he desk of their colleague was heavily
raped.
The. religious ceremony was in the
ands of Dr. Edward Everett Hale,
haplain of thc Senate, giving it an

fficial character, while preserving its
alemnity and assuring its simple clig-
ity.
The ceremony did not begin until 12
'clock, thc usual hour of opening the
enate. The casket was borne into thc

bamber a few minutes before noon,

nd was placed in front of tho dais of
he president pro tem; It was banked
nth floral tributes, including one from
»resident Roosevelt.
The casket was borne into the cham-

led by a squad of capitol police, hcad-
d by Seigcant-àt-Arms Ransdell, of
he Senate, and was immediately fol-
owed by thc official committee, with
.enator Foiaker and Gen. Grosvenor at

ls head. Slowly the little procession
noved down the main aisle of the
:hamber and the casket was placed
ipon thci.catáfaque. Senator Frye, as

»resident pro tem. stood in front of
lis chair as thc body was borne to its

estiiig place.
Speaker Cannon took his place at the

eft of president Pro Tem. Frye Then
:ame .tho: ambassadors mid ministers
'rom foreign countries, who were given
seats next to the front row on the Re¬

publican side of the chamber, and they
Acre .immediately followed by Ad¬
miral .Dewey and Gen. Gillespie, repre¬
senting the navy and army. Chief Jus-
lice'and Associates Justices of the Su¬

preme Court were ushered into seats on

the Democratic side. President Roose-
relt'and members of his cabinet were

Lhen announced and all present rose

without waiting for tho tap bf the

gavel. Thc presidential party were

escorted by Co!. Symons and Comman¬
der Winslow in full uniform. The

President and his cabinet, occupied the
front row of .seals at thc right of the

presiding officer.
Twenty minutes later Mrs. Hanna,

leaning on tho arm of her son, Mr. Dan
R. Hanna, entered the chamber and
tonk a scat in the front row on the

left side of Ino presiding officer. She

waa followed by her daughters and
their husbands and other members of

thc family and immediate friends, all
of whom were given seats in the im¬

mediate vicinity of the casket. Every
one present rose as thc family entered
and remained standing until they were

seated. President Pro Tem. Fi ye then
addressed Hie Senate, saying:

"Senators: You have solemnly and

lovingly dedicated- this day to an OD-

servance ol' a funeral ceremony over

Marcus Alonzo Hanna, late a distin¬

guished member or this body, and all

business will be suspended to that
end."
Chaplain Condon, of the House, theil

offered un invocation.
Immediately afterward Dr. Hale de¬

livered his funeral address. He wore

his clerical robe, and Iiis manner was

dignified and solemn. He did not usc

his notes in speaking, bivt never halted
for a word, and although a man of
ov.?r SO years or age, his voice pene¬
trated every forcer ot the hall.
_.-1

Bryan's Tribute.
Tallahassee, Fla.. Special.-Wm. J.

Bryan, when informed of the death

ot Senator Hanna, said: "He was one

of the most forceful figures in mod¬

ern politics. He won his place at thc

head of his party in the Senate, in thc
nation, by his extraordinary executive

ability and by bis skill in organizing
thc forces that control-that party, ant

even his political opponents recognise
the strength ot his personality ant

many admirable iJualKlêa," N

I Bëroism of Hie Russian Leader on the
Field of Bailie

RUSSIAN CHIEF IN THE FAR EAST

Tile Exploits of the flost Popular
Mari in the Army of the Russian
Czar.

St.- Petersburg, By Gable-The ap¬
pointment of Geri: Küropatkííí,- who
Saturday was relieved of his position
as Minister of War to be chief com¬

mand nf the Russian army in the Far
East, was gazetted this morning. With
the possible exception of Geri. Drago-
mireff, formerly Governor General of
Kieff, and later member of the Coun¬
cil of State, Gen. Kuropatkin is the
most póiipíar Siáú, in the Russian
army, as a bluff old soldier who has
.fought his way up from the bottom
to be Minister of War, he is the ideal
of the enlisted men. No one in the
Czar's army has seen more fighting
and no one can tell a story better. As
Minister of War he was considered à
just chief who gave rewards »nd ad¬
ministered pimishfriei'Ks without fear
or favor. The .appointment of (len.-
Kuropatkin to direct command in the
field has been received with enthusi¬
asm and .iuspires complete confidence.

Geri: Kiiropatkln will be accompa-
ned to the frori.t by Grand Dukes
Boris, Alexis, Nicholas arid Michael
Nicolävich. *

..The exact fnission of Grand Duke
Alexis is unknown brit it is undoubt¬
edly an important one. as he ute b<aen
in supreme command of the Russian
navy as president of .thc board of the
admiralty, taking an active part in the
negotiations preceding hostilities. His
career as high admiral is well known
and brilliant, ard be has already sur¬
rounded -himself with a notable stair.
The Grand Duke Alexia Ja now in

very bád health, bbl his desire td no
to ihé fróiit is weil Mdêrsteodi 'He
máy exercise general' direction of the
naval movements in the far East.
Grand Duke Boris is a lieutenant in

the Hussars, and is considered a dara
devil of the soldier sort.
He is tall and fair with a peasant

face. As the occupant of the respon-
sibl'e post of inspector general of cav- :

airy he. will ba able to advise Gen. ;
Kuropatkin ; whd is an Infantry spe- Í
cialist;

* I i
Nicholas is one Of the few Grand i

Dukes who married a commoner, á.'ld i
though his marriage has not been rc- M
corded, it is none the less a happy t
me. His wife was the widow of a c

wealthy merchant named Bcurenin. i t
With Gen. Kurpatkin's appointment J f

ts commander-in-chief of the army I f
md the present, nf tho (fond r>ni.-P 1
lirection of operations will pass out »

)f his hanris. i *

The action of the commander of the *

Jilted States gun-boat Vicksburg in j
leclining to join the commanders of a

jther foreign warships in a protest | t

igainst the attack of the Japanese 1
leet at Chemulpo, which resulted in , '

:he sinking of the Russian cruisers .*
Variag and Korietz pronmos to cause 1

much discussion here. The Novoo *

Vremya's Loiidou correspondent ; 1

cables that tho protest, of the British <

captain against the Japanese attack Ï
on thc ground that it wau a breach !

ol neutrality proved ineffectual bc- 1

cause the American commander would J
not assent. j '

Russian Troops Alec Disaster.

St. Petersburg. By Cable.-With
reference to sensational stories scv-

eral days ago of a disaster to Russian
troops at Lake Baikal, ono report say¬

ing that three regiments were drown¬
ed while attempting to cross the ice-

covered lake, it is explained that the

trans-Balkan linc was blocked during
the night by an avalanche of snow

from a neighboring mountain. The
train having thc troops aboard dashed
into the obstruction, the locomotive
was derailed and in the next five cars

one soldier killed, five severely and
fourteen slightly injured. * i

Fifteen Men Torn to Pieces.

Ogden Special.-Twenty-five kilieA j
fifteen injured, several fatally, and >.

great amount of railroad property dc- j
stroyeil, ia thc result of the explosion
of a" car load of dynamite at Jackson,
on the Western & Ogden-Lucien cut-
off of the Southern Pacific. The ex-

plosion was caused by a collision of
freight trains, on account of the fail¬
ure of the air brakes to work. Eight
of the dead and five of the injured
are Americans: the others are Greek
laborers. Everything within half a

mile was wrecked. The town of Ter¬
race, fifteen miles north, was shaken
as if by an earthquake. The bodies
of the dead were torn to bits, and
scattered hundreds of feet.

Tablet Plant Destroyed.
New York Special-Thc factory of

the Frazier Tablet Company, at Six-
teenth street and Eighth avenue.

Brooklyn, was completely destroyed
by fire Sunday night. H. W. Frazier,
president cf the company, who was

in the office, discovered thc fire,
which started on the top floor; from
some unknown cause. Mr. Frasier
estimates the damage at about $30,-
000, on which there is $250,000 insur¬
ance.

Maks Disturbance.
a?-uya-:oatED rdlu fwy pgkqj oinnffl
Vienna. By Cable.-Following a ser¬

vice in the Russian church al Prague
Sunday for t he success of .tho. Russian
arms, "several hundred Slav students
gathered in front of thc church and
created a disturbance. They

^

then
proceeded towards the United Scutes
consulate, whore they intended lo

make a hostile demonstration, bur.

the police closed all the streets lead¬

ing to tho consulate, and after some

opposition succeeded in dispersir.«"
th demonstrators and in arresting
many of them.

Three Lives Lost.
Buffalo Special.-Two mon were

asphyxiated, ono w;¡s burned to

death, and several were seriously in¬

jured In an explosion of blast fur¬

nace gas at tho plant, of fhn Lacka¬
wanna Steel Company Sunday. Thc

dead men are: George Reynolds, a

mason; Frank Prcnatt, employed in

the power boase; Michael S, Smith,
a mason,

I THE CAUSE OF TUE WAR
The Situation Explained in Detail-
Reasons Are Given for Conflict.
So far as Corea is concerned, whet

nine years ago Japan achieved h¿i
brilliant triumph over China., she was

battling for essentially the same

thing she fa battling for now, the in
tegrity and independence of tho her¬
mit kingdom under Japanese control,
and the consequent opening of it to
the trade and enlightenment of thc
world. Then, in dictating terms of
peace to China, she went further and
demanded and obtained the Liao
Tung peninsula, giving assurance,
however, that all other nations would
be permitted to enjoy In that territory
the same commercial advantages she
desired for herself.
The treaty, known as the treaty of

Shimouoski, was signed on April 17.
1895, L'iit drew forth an Immediate
protest from RuásJa on the plea that
Japanese occupation of the peninsula
would be a menace to the peace of
the Far Wast, In this Russia induced
GërÂâîly and France to join her, and
all these bogati threatening prepara¬
tions, and Great Britain*.- then under
tho Rosebury government, willly not
uniting in the pretest, advised Japan
to yield, as under the circumstances
sile could do nothing else. She with¬
drew, and aa things turned out, Rus¬
sia was simply making a cat's paw
of the powers. She prevt'Uted Japan
from holding {.:."< 'peninsula because
she wanted it herself, S:raigucway
sh¿' proceeded to ocupy if, and to
build formidable fortifications ¡tl its
extremity, and sülíspquéutly seizing
tts opportunity presented by the Box¬
er móv'Gíhont., she incited a siuc1 Issue
with China, dli^ing that the Chined
had muddied the streak ir. Manchur¬
ia, and grabbed that province.-, which
is the hinterland ot' the pcninsi/i*. !
Now that war is act".ally cr Japan j

hes server! notice that In this conflict
she proposes to reach for more than
she defined in her original demands,
in other words, she will not only at¬
tempt to control Orea, and see that
the doer ls kept open in Manchuria,
but will endeavor to drive the Rus¬
sians out of the province. And recog¬
nizing the mistake they made in 1S95,
mci knowing that tho struggle In i:s
mest comprehensive scope \a a sirug-
jle between Russia and ali mankind-
i struggle cf the rest of thc world to
iOt In and rf Russia to keep it out-
j¡e powers will hardly do aught to
stay the Japanese hand. No only from
lie' .military point of view, but from
he moral riewpbiht, Russia le on the
lefencive. having bul herself in thai
tttitude by her chicanery; duplicity,
md unblushing violation cf pledges,
md if Japan is victorious; there will

if áu^íig'uu^m
enting her getting Oven with Japan
or many years to come.
Another reasoil for assuming that

i Jananes signal succc-sy Wid consti¬
tue the most potential check Russia
las ever received, and wi!! stop ber

rom recouping lies in the interesting
act. that behind all is an intcriSc am-

ntion on Japan's part to arouse tho
Chinese to patriotism and a sense of
.acial pride, and to become thc lead-
;r of the yellow world. Another bril-
iant. triumph for Japanese arms-

particularly a victory over Russia. !
kvho of all people are most dreaded
ind hated by the better class of the
Shihese-would, in the opinion of
nany, be the beginning of the end of
stirring the Jap's mainland cousins
to an appreciation of their own pow- j
Dr. And in that event, who shall say
that it will not be possible to array
the 40,000,000 Chinamen against the |
aggressive and ever aggrandizing
Muscovite? China aroused and en¬

lightened, and conscious of her
strength as Japan is, wouh1 be a very
different proposition for Russia to

run against from the semi-barbarous,
half.asleep, inert and self-confidence
lacking China of today.
We see on looking beneath the gen¬

eral surface ar.d analysing the special
efatures of the case, that Russia moy
reckon sadly without her host if she
expects, if defeated, her old policies
and tactics to tervc her in tho future
as they have in tba past. All the in¬
dications are that Japanese victory
will strike the most solemn and om¬

inous hour for Russia's designs she
has known in generations. Both Eu¬
ropean interests and Japan's connec¬
tion as to her mission point to thc
giving of thc command: "Thus far
shalt thu go and no further." Russia
having sown thc wind, it looks as if
she is to reap thc whirlwind, and
there can hardly be a doubt that she
will reap it if Japan Inspires China to
arouse and shake herself.

Mexico's Denial.
Mexico City Spécial.-The govern¬

ment official organ denies that Mexi¬
co has addressed a ncte to Chile,
expressing itself favorably regarding
the recognition of thc republic of
Panama, but intimating a desire to

extend that recognition jointly with
tho government of Chile, in order
that it might carry greater moral
force. The pfficial paper says the
Mexican government has addressed
no note cn t he subject to the govern¬
ment of Chile, tt has done nothing
more than ascertain through Its rep¬
resentatives the sc-ntiment and policy
of other governments on this conti¬
nent regarding the matter, without
undertaking to act in concert with

j any of them.

Russia Accepts.
Washington Special.-Russia glad-

ly and willingly favored tho sugges;
lion of Secretary Hay. that, as far as

possible the belligerents in the Far
! haslem war localize hostilities and re

; spect the neutrality of China in the

j interest cf a continuance or the

peaceful Intercourse of the rest oi

i the world. "My government express
l cd tho conviction that Mr. Hay's sug

I gestio« was prompted by motives ol

j Ihc highest humanity, and was mu

t nally advantageous to the heiliger
onts."

"Roosevelt Endorsed.
Nashville Special-Thc Sixth Con

gressional district. Republican exor

ut.ive committee has decided io cal

Um district convention to meet hen

j April 0 to select national convontioi
delegates and alternates and to norri

inàte a candidate for Congress. Rc.<-

olutions on tho death of Senator Hai¬

na worn adopted. The administra
M ion of Presiden) Roosevelt, was ci

dorsed. A motion to endorse W. 1

I Brownlow for national commitle;
man was carried, but thc endorst
mont waa r.ot made, it being sugges
ed that the matter properly belonge
lo the firaie convention.

Marvels of Memory.
The newspapers are telling of the

remarkable feat of a postal clerk who
in a civil service examination did not
make a single error in properly sort*
mg 42,000 test postal cards, each rep-
resentins a. postofnce in a certain ter¬
ritory assigned. This was done at the
rate of thirty-three and one-half cards
a minute. Far more noteworthy is
the memory of an expert piano play¬
er, who will play an entire season's
concerts without a note of printed
music before him. His memory is so

perfect that hundreds of thousands of
notes must be at the orderly and in¬
stant disposal of the will.. And this
is combined with a multiplicity of
synchronous recollections of timbre,
tempo, expression, etc. The mystery
is at present past the hinting ot any
explanation, and this fact is as beau¬
tiful as it is appalling. It shows us
how far Ave are from any real science
of psychology.--American Medicine:

r Railway Mileage.
Europe has 4.4 miles of railway

for 10,000 people: the United States
7ô ralles.

Home for Aged Master Masons.
The Masons of Pennsylvania will

erect and maintain a home for Master
Masons, their widows, and children.
It will be placed near the central part
of the state-perhaps at Cresson, tho
once famous mountain resort. To the
support of this home will come the
full aid of the Grand Lodge of the
state. This support was pledged at
the quarterly communication of tho
Grand Lodge in the Masonic Temple.
The plan to have a central Masonic
Home originated with the present
Grand Master, Edgar A. Tennis. It
is believed that the managers of the
kiasonic Home of Pennsylvania, who
now control the home on North
Broad street, and who have charge of
what is known as the "William L.
Elkins bequest for orphan girls of
Masons," will fall into line and sup¬
port the proposition to have a central
home.-Philadelphia Public Ledger.

The fellow with an ungovernable
tcmpsr la tho one who ls always les*
'.nc it.

Georgia Chemical Works
AUGUSTA OA.
MANUFACTURERS OF

HIGH GRADE FERTILIZERS
AND ACID PHOSHATES.

CAPACITY:
TONS.

AUGUSTA FACTORY 3c,ooo
PON PON FACTORY 35,000

TOTAL 70,000
Equal lo 700,000 Bags for Each Seasou.

OUALITY BEST
Mecha nical Condition Excellent
ANALYSIS GUARANTEED

EVERY BAG FULL WEIGHT, 200 POUNDS
SOLD BY

io írlíT^ms

Wagons Buggies
FURNITURE. .

T .nrrra. Si1.- --I- C

COFFINS and CASKETS.
always on hand. All calls for our Hearse prompt¬
ly responded to. All goods sold on a small mar¬

gin of profit. Call to see me, I will save you
money. '___

O-E>O. r*. COBB.
Johnston, Sojnlb^Çjrolina.

W. J. Rutherford & Co.
MANUFACTURERS OF

AND DEALER IN

Cement; Plaster, Hair, Fire Brick, Fire Clay,
Ready Roofing and other Material.

Write Us For Prices.
Corner Reynolds and Washington Streets,

Augusta, Georgia,

COSKERY'S j
HEADQUARTERS for vehicles of ali

kind, FARM WAGONS from one to four

horse. Columbus, Cincinnati and other
o racles of BUGGIES, SURRIES, ETC.
Babcock's fine and unexcelled Buggies-

Carriages, Stanhopes, Cabriolets are the

best in thc LTnited States for thc. money.
"Masbury's superior house paint.

H. H. COSKERY,
Sole Distributing Agents.

749 751 Broad St.. Augusta, Ga.

FIRE í n su ranee,HEALTH Insurance,
ACCIDENT Insurance, Fidelity
and Indemnity Bonds of
all description issued.

Your Business solicited.

C. A, GRIFFIN. 0E-J- MRAS

Office Oyer May & May's Store.


